
''Children, obey your parents in the Lord: 
for this is right. 
Honour thy father and mother; which is the 
first commandmc,nt with promise; 
That 1! may,·be ivell with thee, 
and thou mayest live long on the earth.'' 



FATHER'S ILLUS-~ RAT•vN 

EVENTUALITIES F OH DIVINE PURPOSf: 

Rofllans o.- 28 

Two citizens - one blir~d, the other lame - lived and interdepended <)n eact• 
other. The blind would carry his partner eitner on his back or shoulders wr~Ht.:: 
the lame directs the road to the destination of their choice be it the stream, 
lavatory, market etc. The two-some depended on each other for their SLirvival.. 

I 

They moved about with a bag containing cooking utensils and some of their 
immediate needs. Their mutual ;ove, understanding and co-operation was the 
talk of the town. One fine day, on their way (bush path) to the stream, they 
came across a huge elephant that have just died. The lame man ordered his 
carrier to a,a1t and the blind ·man complied promptly. No sooner thar. he was 
kept on the ground that he set fire, cut out some meat of the elephant, roasted 
same amd ate, deliciously. 

His blind partner igr1orant of this exercise perceived the odour of the meat 
and· began to salivate. When he requested for his share his naughty friend 
ask him to "wait patiently"~ He waited but restlessly and salivated the more 

On. his persistent demand for the meat, the self-centred lame man caught a 
passing toad roasted it and gave it to his friend to eat. Gladly, he received the 
'Meat' and hurried to munch it. But as he gave the first bite, the belly of the 
toad burst open and the hot water from within gushed out and splashed into 
the blind mar1's eyes, and immediately he regained his sight. 

Howe:ver, though his blindness was cured, an infirmity whict1 defied every 
treatment both native and orthodox, theman showed no appreciation. He 
queried the lame mar1 for giving him a toad to eat wt1ile hewas enjoying the real 
meat. To demonstrate his anger, he carried the lame man above his head, 
dashed him to the ground in an attempt to hurt him, but .the lame man stood c~n 
his feet, completely healed too, a case vvhich had defied medical as well as 
native treatments. 

:<iddies, all evantualities are designed by the Supreme Father, with a div·,ne 
remote' control rnechan~sm, to achieve a divine purpose. Hence, Ron1ans 8.28 

(quote). 

Again Kiddies, if theman whose eyes were opened by the splash of water 
from the toad's belly made no attempts to "teach his nauQhty friend a 1

' bitter 
. lesson", how would the latter's state of health change for ttie better? 

Therefore Kiddies, bla.me no one for every eventuality. 
prayed for a vicissitude. 

Thank the Supernatural Father, 0. 0. 0. for everything. 

Thank You Father. 

• Nobody t1ad .. ever 



FATHER'S ILLUSTRATION 

HONESTY AND YOU. 

Luke 16: 12 

Once there liv.ed a certain couple. The ~an's brother-in-law was un_employed 
and the wife kept reminding him about this. However, th~man did not consent . 

. 
After sometime, this man invited his brother-i·n-law, gave him a buHding plan 

and instructed him to handle the construction of a mansion, ~sing the best of 
materials. The in-law accepted the contract and was asked tc=;ender the cost of 
the materials he would need. He was reminded that he must --use the best' • 

materials for the building. 

Since the owner of the house \Vanted ·an ultra modern building, he supplied 
whatever was needed. The in-law collected all the things to enable him builrt a 
very so·phisticated and modern house. Very soon, he reµorted the completion 
of the project to the owner. · 

After complet!ng the building, the man told his in-law to furnish the house 
with the best furniture, not minding the cost. At the end of this exercise, the 
in-law reported to the man that he has furnished the house exotically. 

The man further directed his in-law to look for a very beautiful and good 
matured woman wherever he would find. The man vvantec;J the best woman 
around, at all cost. Th~ young man later reported with a woman, inti~ting that 
sh~was endoweQ. with the qualities of an ideal house wife. 

A day was fixed for the official opening of the house. Invitations were sent to 
far and wid_e~~ On the day in. question, many people honoured the invitation and 
the whole. place was packed full. The house was officially opened amidst pomp 
and peagentary. In the midst of festivities, the man stood up and announced 
that the house, the woman and all the furniture belong to the in-law. 

Instead cf expressing ja, and gratitude. the in-law collapsed and wept 
bitterly. On inquiring as to why he· should behave that way, he revealed as 
follows: 

1. That the· house was sub-standard and would not last the next six months. 

2. Tha~ he. :diverted m·oney f~r the building for private use 1nstead of using it 
to ·buy the best materials, since he did. not know the house -would be 
his. 

3. That tt1e woman he ha,c~ :.":~:z.\;~Gn v;;a.s nott~:;~:,1y· · to write riomu abou~; lof sr1e .. ' 

was a prostitute picked from a brothel. 

Accordingly, he did not live 1n the 11ouse because the house did rlot 181.';·~. ~-fe 

i< not also put up with the woman because she was a thorn in the flesh. 



. . 

Our Kidd.ies .should endeav~ur to be faithful in tr 1at which belongs to othel's 
so that they would not be the worst hit. 

Faithlessness is the bane of mankind and many a nauon. 

Thank You· Father. 
•. . 


